GameGrade's ChartSell
If you are interested in selling your chart(s) fill out the Charts Form provided HERE.
-Then, email your chart(s) AND the Charts Form to info@mygamegrade.com.
-After review of your chart(s) we will notify you via email if we post your chart(s) and
find the information you provided on our Charts Form is sufficient.
-Once your chart(s) are posted you will be an eligible seller.
-There will be a $5.00 charge to convert chart from one form to
another.

DATE:
Name:
PayPal Email:
Address:
City:
State:
Zipcode:
Title Of Charts:

Sell As: .pdf/Word/Excel/Other

1

Sport:

_______

$

2

Sport:

_______

$

3

Sport:

_______

$

4

Sport:

_______

$

When you submit your chart, you agree to the following:
Submitting Charts:
-All charts are reviewed.
-Chart submission does not guarantee posting/marketing.
-MyGameGrade.com reserves the right to refuse a chart or charts.
-There is no guarantee of sales or revenue.
-Sellers who submit charts agree to Mygamegrade.com Terms & Conditions
Revenue:
-All sellers will receive 70% of the purchase price of their chart. Mygamegrade.com will retain 30% of the purchase to pay for Marketing, Invoicing, Publishing, Storing
and Delivering.
-Seller must have and maintain a valid PayPal account.
Payment is only made upon the sale of your chart. Not on the acceptance, posting or publishing of your chart. All payouts are sent via PayPal and are paid no earlier
than the 25th of each month.
Ownership:
-You retain ownership of your chart(s) and may distribute in other locations. Mygamegrade.com is granted rights to publish, market, sell and distribute your chart
indefinitely to maintain continuity within the marketplace.
Disclaimer:
-Seller assumes all liability for the content of his or her chart and absolves Mygamegrade.com.com, its owners and all other users of any liability for damages caused by
the use of the seller’s chart.

Questions?- Please email us.

info@mygamegrade.com
Signature:
I have read and agree to the terms provided by mygamegrade.com

**Please attach your chart also, when mailing this form. Thank you.**

